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MRS, WAYMIRE ALSO HAS FAR EAST DREAM GREEII GOODS FRAI E. PURCELL CALLS FRISCO i

IlSi v.

TWO DIFFERENT
'. .''. STORIES 7M1GHEI

F.1EI I EX-- SUEDFORDIVORCE COPS GRAFTERS

Saylor and Wells Alleged to Alleged to . Have. Wed Rich Langdon Arraigns
.
Members ,

of Chinatown Squad in ;''Principal Witness in Qonspiracy Case Changes Version of
Seattle Widow While IcHave Served Time In

. -- Oregon Prison

Assyrian Matrimonial Trou-
bles, Hot as Sahara's
Sands, End in Dirorcc. .

The divorce list this morning con

'

gally-JIarrie-
d. -- Policy Court- - ;

Talc Told at Preliminary Hearing Testimony Sca-'soh- ed

to Nicety7With Large Tears.7 Senate Passes Resolution
(United Prase Lessed tTlra.) f Frank B, PvroelL formerly a well- - ." (United Press Utaed Wire.) .

r fSan Francisco, Feb. . tL The China--( Backing Attorney General Salem, Or., Feb. II. Postal Inspectortained only two cases, there being an known business man here, and now a
resident of Seattle, haa been , sued forunusual slump in the demand for di Clements has found that1 J., M. Baylor

and R XI. Wells, two of the three menHV In Projxwed Land Grant Mm. Bella Waymire has' told her storr
In tha circuit onurt and In' tha tnu- -

town police squad waa ripped, to pieces
thla - morning by District ' Attorneyvorce in the last few weeks. In three a divorce by hla alleged wife, Mary A.

weeks there have been less than half a in the county Jail at Portland On the Langdon In Judge Conlan'a court. '. HeMoss. The csmplalnt Is directed againstInVOlvingf n,c,Pal ourt, haa gone Into tearful da- -
. Prosecutions

Continuing under tha guidance of her
attorney, Mrs. Waymire told f hvlng
met Hadding soon after her arrival in
Portland. She became a very good
friend of his and he proposed marri-
age which proposal she could not ac-

cept owing to the fact that aha waa
not divorced from her husband. Rad- -

Purcell under tho name of Pierce X charged the men collectively with he
lng a band of grafters, and declared
that the sauad should be torn out root

w- f Oregon Property.
dosea decrees entered, although the charge of passing checks on the defunnt
usual number Is greater than thla in one Merchants and Planters bank f Oeor.

cla, have both done a term for burglarywe in the penitentiary here. Baylor was
Moss, which the complainant says is the

tall her now-famou- s Inter-
view with .Major Lane on 4 a afternoon
of September 26, last. For a part of the name under which he married her II

illnir went to Seattle, tho witness aald. years ago in Boston, Massachusetts. .aiiui vkw..wu ....... i a i w v. ll jl n .111 wvuv Umorning and during- - ibis afternoon aba
and branch. ' .

The outburst of the district attorney
was caused by the arrest of a showmanseparation from Najlb Khury without der the anas or cnaries Morns. Purcell la remembered, here aa a salesha been engaged la sticking to the and then she became good friends with

C. A. Hull. Ho also proposed and was
inint.il conditionally. the witness

objection, aitnougn uieir troumes op man with tha Portland Kara comnanv.primary relation of tho ta'e against ..ne named John Lewis on a charge of va-
grancy. '

Lewis went to the district attornev-- a
II M la an linn.M,llv fin. Innlrln. ... a n(United Preas Leaacd Wire.) their child and allmonv nave occupied

considerable tlma In the courts for
months. Khury originally asked forInsistent and merciless hammering of

Washington. Feb. 21. The senate standing stx feet four Inches, and had
the appearance and movement of aCROOK FORMER

cuM, the condition feeing that her hus-
band should gat a divorce.

Letters were Introduced that had been
written bv Itaddln while ha waa in

Sir. Malarkev'a
Following her E. E. Kaddina. accused divorce from his wife, alleging that she office several weeks ago, before open- -'

lng his show in Chinatown, and asked
the district attorney If he would b 1lias removed any obstacle that the trained athlete. He is an eduoated Irishmade him live, in the kitchen, pulled niajointly withhiva fparad In Its er. w" ,ne man, witty, arfable, whole-soule- d and

made friends rapidly. While here ha as arreeted or Interfered with If ha iron.hair and pulled the covers on his naa.
but Mrs. Khury came back with aloiwiiunui - i tail nia version nr tnu orv ana sail Seattle and in which Kaddlng referred

to her aa "dearest angel girl." Heefforts to sue the Harriman road syi- - what Incldei.tals he may to clear tils
said ha waa crasy about her. but ad' slsillng cross-complai- nt, and it waa on

this that the order of Judge O'Day waa POLICE CHIEF
ducted a show within the meaning of
th law. 'Langdon told him that if heran f. moral show he would not be both-
ered, but If he attempted tn onarata an

,rl" na those or me leuow conspirs- -of valnabla . ... ..tem ror tne recovery , f , rh-rr- ed

sociated with many of the moat promi-
nent people in tha city, had a card to
tho Arlington elub and was a regular
Patron of the awall restaurants anrl hn.

mltted that Bell was a gentleman,
made thla morning.

Khury la an Assyrian, and after hemineral and timuer lanas. i nai i against them. though he pleaded with Mrs. Waymire
to make Hell keep away. Ha also wrote
her telling her ha would "paint tha immoral show he would be run out ofbody, without a dissenting TOice,. this yhV"'"!".c!!.,5r!2Sr had asperated rrom his wue sne tougni

the ttrotectlon of tha court, alleging that
tele. When Purcell first came to port-lan- d

four years ago, he and his wife
took apartmenta at one of tha nhsanar

town.
Yesterday Lewis was arrested on thaafternoon, adopted th resolution I but Incidentally, and the 'change has he prowled around the house at untown if she did not write." and cioaea

many of hla epistles with tha touchingj v- - o...tA. Vnitnrt A r.a not neon to the prejudice or ma ae-- (United Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco. Feb, 11. Howard Mo- -

seemly nours cemanaing 10 see man-child-
.

This child, 11 months old. hasadmonition of '.'Kiss me, honey."
It was brought out on cross-exami-

class of hotels; later, as his financial
condition bettered, they lived at the'Colonlal., By this time, however, he
and hla Wlfa wars not on sron1 farms

mh. authorizing the attorney ren-- l Where on her preliminary hearing she been tha chief aubiect of contention, swindling Mrs.

vagrancy charge, and th case came 4ip
before Judge Conlan this morning. Dis-
trict Attorney Langdon appeared per-
sonally, and declared that a man who
held a license from the city waa not avagrant

. ... I 1...IM.J tion that tha husband had secured niaat length and in detail to ner
ng been told by the mayor to callrarto take such legal action in who waadivorce soma tlma ago. though Mrs.

. qui, who la accused of
hury wrote romantic letters, brimming M
Ith the flowery imagery of the for f.1L00(lalV?1
ist, begging to see the little one. VPft9.!!w checksmatter as ia deamtd necessary to en-(f- or the now well known letter of intro- -

and they occupied separate rooma. Thelast alx months of his residence here
he lived at the Hotel Portland, his wife

Waymire denied that aha had aver oeen
served with notice of the ault or that Th arresting officer taatlfiawi thstIductlon at soma time "during the laatforce the rights or tne government. of the week., ih0 B0W ,ay8 positively the court made an order allowing him ln" "'u rr"vi'r. wu ouio-t- o

visit the child at certain hours of pany. the police aay. haa een posltlye--she knew of the suit having been com as far aa he eould see the show waaretaining ner room at tne Colonial.
About two years sao Purnall waa santmenced. She said that aha nad made no

further effort to secure the child and
mat tne mayor told ner to coma on
Thursday afternoon, which turned out the day. Judge O'Dav In granting the y laenuuoa as a lorraw uuie ui ponce

divorce continued this arrangement of Saratoga, New York. to Seattle to organise a branch of theto be the night of the trouble Jn the that neither she nor Bell had made an leaving the child In the care of the At nrst mooiii denied nia identity, out rortiand Hare com nan v. Ha tnnlr hlamayor a of flee.EAST WILL SEND wife with him to become the stanogra- -mother, but permitting tha father to nnaiiy made tne admission tnat ne naa
mil on one da each week. I been a chief of police in an eastern city.Ihta little change, small as It seemed

effort to find out what her husband
was doing in order that they might get
married aa soon as the decree had been

not aa immoral one. On this showing
Judge Conlan dismissed the case.

Then the district attorney opened his
tirade on the squad. He declared that
methods of extortion that had existed
in the past would not be tolerated. He
said that from th evidence In theLewla case there was clearly an at-
tempt on the part f th polio to
"shake down' Lewla

to the BDectators. waa frauaht with Mrs Khurv said Ah at on the second He waa dumbfounded when the name ner ox me new nouse. Their domestictare seemed to Increase in violence aftermuch significance for an effort will be given. ney arrived in K.attia m n.i n inmade by the defense later In the trial. day arter they were married ner nus- - i Saratoga, was raeniioneo.
band began to berate her and demunded McQlll. It was alleged, advertised for
that she deed to him the property she a woman to accompany hla wife and

the divorce suit, which haa Just beenFist Bsaar track.aa it was during Mayor Lane's croaa- -
Just before noon the witness and At Accnrdlnsr ttt Ik. n t.aeiamjnauon, 10 snow mat ur. iane iert

a special meeting of the fire committee owned. On Christmas day, 1901, he child on an eastern tour as a corn-stru- ck

her with a chair, she alleged, and panlon. Mrs. Mary Page anawered theMIIYJ II HERE torney Malarkey locked horns In a
pretty verbal fencing bout. Mrs. Way-
mire had admitted that she had klgned

who Is seeking a separation, Purcell has
had a checkered career, having at one

on that afternoon under th plea that
ha had an Important engagement In his once ne nearly scared ner out or ner advertisement and mcuiu represented to

wits by concealing himself In the her, according to her story, that ahe ORDERS SURVEY OF'14.a,lO Ullll'W WI11V.II UU IUUSI KUI'P. an agreement with her husband regard
inff the custodv of the child and Ma

worm a large sum or money
which. he lost In "playing the ponies.'1maiiress or me Dea. i ne ijnurys were must secure an elaborate wardrobe.

married in Vancouver. v asnincton. Th. visited tha ritv of Paris rtnlarkey asked for the document, whichHM uw luiyua " I m.. iu i. w i . June 16. 1906. rinnill mmniuii tntrsthor. Mnnil. . , . i i iiv iui i iuiii uv mis. nsvn in 1 she said she had in her possession. Tha
rurceli. while In Portland, never deniedthat he went under the name of Moss
while playing tha races. He frequently
referred to hla experiences on the race

around Minneapolis ana hi. raui. Weii known in the mam. as in it. en The eecond ticket In the divorce game uUered the checks that were later thewas urawo w uinwi v.. vummuiji "" cause of his arrest In the meantimehad easy Bailing, aa he asked for dl- - k. rnra.n tn um t. ... .,. .ularge number af man who are Idle In eral outline It comports with the tale
those states know tha Pacific north- - "!rt J"1 following the assault In the course, ana claimed to nave lost two

witness said she could bring It tomor-
row or Monday but could not get It this
afternoon.

Malarkey asked where aha lived and
tha woman evaded and dodged, sayingwest favorably, and it Is believed many .;, mornlne- - she once mnra went

vorce on atatutory grounds and court hlfJ money wa, Jn the bank and It being
2i,.-ram!i.d- . Saturday they would not be able to gel

hie Is, pleaded anv until Monday.

VIILAMETTE CANAL

(I'nittd Press Leased Wire.)
Waahlngton, Feb. 21. The senate to

of them will return to this part of the over her story. stopDlna now and then ullty to the charge on which they werefnlntfv a I i?nrl Urn marrl.il MftS(i

separate rortunee at the sport of kings.
The divorce complaint charges thatPurcell was first married In Tlpperary,

Ireland, In 1885, and that he was ar-
rested at the Instigation of his firstwife, In Chicago several years ago,
Charged with bigamy, but that this case

country aarly in tha coming spring, on to cry silently Into her handkerchief as
she related the vital points of the nar--

un tne strength or tnie ne Dorrowed
$100, which ahe is still seeking to recummings in foruana on March it,. "'J,-'".- " i" ' . i.- -. .mn1nv. r"re'' P of tier. visits to the gain. .

sue uvea in a suuurD ana mat ner resi-
dence was east of town. Her attorney.
Seneca Kouts, osme to her aid and
stated to the court that she was living
with people who for political and busi-
ness reasons did not want it known thatthey were harboring her. The witness

isuy.u. . iui... "r--- ( miyor. one saia sne had gone to ask day passed the resolution Introduced by
Senator Fulton of Oregon Drovtdlna forwas never tried and that Pureaii .mrmini i rmem .t"n,7 A T. nl" a,a ,n ln recovery or her child, a-Oregon for a visit with his mother a mtU Birl eft at Joplln. Mlasouri. with

resident of Dayton,' cama to fofUn!l tha father and that the mayor had of- -
viav in invrstlssta tha labor ...i.. i ...";.. ..

curea a divorce rrom this wife soon a government survey of the Willamette
canal and the falls In Oregon.'AT aner reacning Keattle.afterward said she lived on the corner

of Twenty-thir- d and Bherman streets on RUSHES005,j ... - . . . n . I Mil I U V UBIBI I 1U U V W U V II. UIIUIU. IIICKIVILLCOf conditions about Minneapolis ana Bt. i ch. naj1 msris a nnmher nf vi.ii. The principal ground named in thecomplaint for divorce la cruelty. The
wife alleges that he was addicted to thefauL he said: the witness said, but at the nrst two

"Ws hava a rood many lala men. Most 1 visits th t. vn..... ,.,v- ,-
tne east side.

Just before noon Thomas Q. Oreena
was put on the stand for a few minutes BIRTHDAY OE FATHERf them have visited Oregon and Wash- - except those matters in relation to the use or liquor ana waa generally ugly

to the Plaintiff. Bha savs that ha fro.ins-to- in tha Da st. iney iiae mis i v.- - .lim u. v. . n..,i TRACK TODAYS rountrr. There is Uttla or no railroad tn hr In fnthAvlv mannaii thaa wit- - READY TO PLANT
by the defense to Identify tha complaint
Issued for the preliminary hearing in
tha municipal court. Mr. Greene iden-tltle- d

the complaint which had been
signed bv him and then told of the

guently struck her when under the in-
fluence of liquor and that ahe waa ofteninsulted by her husband In tha nnumi.

wora in ma micaie wwi ""'."I nass said, and had been kind to her. OF COUNTRY OBSERVEDbut wa expect gooa oeia w w; " After a couple of visits the witnessopen up 10 mo cwiiiiis v.. .. . - said Mayor Lane had told her to call ui xrienns. .....Purcell Is reported to have recently
married Mrs. Martha Van de Vanter, the

" , r . , . t nA an Ilia X in 1 1 i L ' ' 1 UUIIUIIIR First race, five furlongs, selling.. nesoia, parucuiany in I"'""" 1 aa they could have more time to talk Yesterday's Rose Festival address to wiuow or me laia mats Menatnr a Tmaiden Reoleoso (10J), 11ana on raurw.u B,1 . . ..... without nterruDtlon, Van de Vanter, who was killed last Sep- -the schools worked a great good for"MwnmnArH. iiniini ruiiri a iiu wuviibi. i rut- .- . . i . . . . . . . George Washington's 176th birthday-- hn rmirTV received 140 ner month L. ' ? wr.n .,nla !no to 6. 2 to 6, won: Expectant (100), I to
1, 1 to 1. second; Miss Chatlty (105),municipal and clvlo Improvement, ae lemuor in an auiomooiia accident near

Seattle. Mrs. Van da Vanter ia mM tn.. :"L . ;M..J im rtn rail. o l luriiier visits maae ai me will be generally observed In Portland
tomorrow, when the local business"Ln""rwV.A.V; fnr.riV Private office. She said the mayor be cording to those who were present at 8 t0 thlrd

. . in .J J., .in ii cama more friendly and told her not to

visit of himself and Malarkey to tha
home of L L. Mandelay several nights
ago.

Mayor BeoaUed.
Yesterday afternoon Clayton Wisdom,

one of the publishers of tha Rural
Spirit, with headquarters In the Hamil-
ton building, told of having met Red-
ding coming down the stairs Just fol-
lowing the breaking In of Dr. Lane's
door. He had heard tha falling glass,
the witness said, and had started up
stairs.

He had met Raddlng coming down
in a very rapid and agitated manner

be a very handsome and attractive wo-
man with a fortune of 1260,000.

Purcell haa many friends in Portland
theiweivea w ... . y "hrr dress in a noticeable manner. She told cnlldren were Interested In the work of FINAL HOUND IN"eo " ""f h, S llB of the mayor having discussedhandswork opens up. Farm get his former strength and and

houses and patriotic societies will honor
the Memory of the "father of his coun--

Wholesale grocery houses will closethroughout the day. no freight will be

oeuuuiyuig wm oiiy uu tumcunj
with one another in decorating their

who will regret to hear of this new
turn In his otherwise apparently pros-
perous affairs.

prowess
said she had made 18 or 20 visits alto- -130 per month and board. . . LUMBERMEN'S FIGHTIt IS Mr. wicnois opinion wm " home lawns.

At one school the children were toldAru era sood in 4 Felner- - adoui iwo weeas oeiora mePrPWfl rPT.fv, will be plenty 1 l"t visit the witness said the mayor
Preparations are being made for thetried to kiss her and that when she FEIENDLY SUIThow George W. Cable, the novelist, had

transformed Northampton. Massachu
received at the freight houses; the city
hall, county courthouse, as well as all
federal offices in the city, will be closed.of railroad construction work in parts

xt innosnta. Wisconsin and Michigan. upbraided him he apologized. final round In the right between Pa- -ana naa a sued mm the trouble. Had setts, from a prosaic and, fordlne had ild h im in kn i.i 3 """'.w1;;. . clfic northwest lumbermen and theThe Chlcaao. Milwaukee fit. taul.
which draws largo part of. its labor

LACKS FRIENDLINESS
Judee O'Dav thla morn In o- - Hat anad tn

and the usual holiday hours will be fol-
lowed at the postofflce. The general
delivery window will remain open from
7 until 10 o'clock a. m.. and there will

jay nothing about It, and the witness munlty to one of the most beautiful t"BC??ti,neniftir.a,ir0A ?re,Jl
had followed and Insisted on knowing places New by offering proposed
what had taken nlace RiriHin. il k- - aJ?AZ'a on eastbound lumber shipments, andprises lor wie ucsi unvuiu ,.,h- - nmnntinA advances the concluding evldenre in tha Mia nf be two mall deliveries.

Chief amon the many banaueta arthen told him. Wisdom said, that some
one had assaulted a woman in the J. C. Friendly against Miss C M. Elwert,

Tails of Eneonntar.
.Passing from this visit, Mrs. Way-mir- e

said the mayor had asked her to
call again on Thursday night. She said
aha went as requested and then went
into the-deta- of the visit as alleged by
her. She said she had been in a hurry,
but that the mayor had urged her to
atay, as ha had plenty of tlma to talk
to ner.

She had insisted that she must go nnd
had arisen from where she was sitting.
The mayor then stepped in front of her

Uhe speakers Impressed, the children "1","' "T" C. Diinn of' th.' r. jtuwen ana sirs. Aiyaa inwhich the nlalntlff Is seeklna? to comnalwith the Idea of themselves beautify
ranged In honor of Washington' birth-
day will be the one by the Sons of the
American Revolution.

One of the events of greatest Impor-
tance to horse lovers la tha annual Hunt

Booth-Kelle- v Lumber company. Eugene the delivery of a deed to lots on Elev
Mr. Teal will appear before the inter enth street, between Main and Jefferson.ing the part or the city in wnicn tney

live, by planting roses and other flow

from Minneapolis and Bt. raui. win Keep
big construction forces at work through.
out tha present year, and probably for
the succeeding year.

While the-- north bank Una of tha Hill
companies wili b completed during tha
coming summer. thro will be other new

v railroad construction work, including
the Harrlman railroad extension to tha
sound.- -' number of branch lines of the
Hill and Harrlman roads, and the North
Coast railroad Is expected to begin on

on a large scale this year into
WRshington and Oregon.

With tha comina of 11.000 to 15.000

state commerce commission and make He agreed to buy the property for 19.-7-

and gave a check for S300 to binders and helping to care ror me grounas the argument In behalf of the lumberaround their homes. men In the transcontinental rate case,
and also in the $3.10 rate case of Wll- -Tomorrow, Washington's birthday, the bargain, but he would not accept

the place without a quitclaim deed from
C. P. Elwert and wife. This deed wasand took hold of her arm. The witness will

I
be J088-""1'- "

,
daty;, ?be"

.
lamette valley lumbermen Interested Inthen told of her struggle, or her threat runes ijuniinn n in uv v i ii v. shipments to 8nn Francisco and bayening to scream and at last of her out Doints. It is said Mr. Teal may also

sent from the east, but was lost, and
when Miss Elwert sent for another deed
she learned that a bargain had been

parka In preparation ror the festival.
The parade will form at the Armory,

club chase for a handsome cup, donatedby Thomas McQrath. The chase willstart at 2:30 o'clock and will cover a
distance of eight miles, seven or eight
hurdles being Jumped. The hares willbs Mrs. Buffum and Miss Shogren.
About a dosen of the best horsea In
Portland will be In the race.

Another event of Interest to sport
lovers la the annual handicap at theWaverly Oolf links, which will be par-
ticipated In by a large number of

mayors onrtce and that he had broken
in the door.

Dr. Lane waa called by the defense
and asked about a supposed meeting of
the fire committee on the afternoon of
September 26, tha day of the occurrence
In his office. He was asked If he had
not excused himself, telling those pres-
ent that he had an Important engage-
ment at the private office. The mayor
said he did not remember Such a meet-
ing though he did not absolutely deny
that there might have been one. He
said he did have an engagement withhis stenographer there at that time,
which fact had already been testified toby Miss McDonald a couple of daya
previously.

George D. Drew, Janitor of the Ham-
ilton building, was also a witness andtold the same story related by him at

cries ana Kaaaings preaning in tna uppar before the commission in behalf
at Tenth anu streets, tomorrow of Pftcirie COast shippers In the contesthomeseekera to Oregon every season on

' the low colonist rates, the demand for
farm hands ia daily growing more v.

mnA lom labor bureaus are
auernuuu i i " " made by HpoKane ror a airrerentiai in
Eleventh street to ashlngton, on favor of fc'pokana Jobbers aa against
Washington to Third, on Tn'fd to Mor- - coagt jobbers, on merchandise freight

glass' door of the office.
One little slip waa made by the wit-

ness In her relation of the struggle
she had with the mayor. Whether or
not It will play an Important part in
the trial remains yet to be seen. In
describing the struggle she said aha had
fought with the mayor. Then In telling
of tha Interruption she said: "Than the

making a special effort to supply this
class of work. Eastern farmers who
coma to Oregon to make homes have

riaon, un uurnnuu i ai n. anu vii . m. i rates.
to Salmon. Here mere win do a pres

Drake
entation

of
aaaress

the rose-olantl-

uy timirmnii
committee.

iiiiiiibi iRTTTffiliA US iiVYV SI A MI'SJarge Quantities or aeveionmeni worn
ve done, and require help. It is. said

nari.naa Vf T'avnr ll.rrv I nun thai

made to sell to another. Bhe offered to
return the $300 but Friendly claims
that the deal with him should be car-
ried through.

BANKERS' CASES ARE
CONTINUED BY COURT

(Cnltad Press Leased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Feb. 21. Judge Dunne

this morning continued the cases of J.
Dalzell Brown, James W. Treadwell and
Walter J. Bartnett, until next Wednes-
day for decision upon the demurrer

jj . . . . .' . I mTTTiir rim i srT. riTTTiT iblessing of the roses ny Arcnmsnop I IIPiiN rSTAJill LJ11Atne preliminary hearlna. Ha inM n m.i.n: n.trnu mucin .v tha ThirHhaving seen Raddlng and Mandelay Infantry band and the planting of the
first rose by Park Superintendent Mon- - Worse than the proverbial bull arenanging aDout the building and of theirhaving aroused his suspicions, and thenrelated the smashing of the door andthe discovery of Mayor Lane struggling

with the woman. He testified that :n

f;ias was broken and several p6uv
In and I stopped, picked up

my comb which had fallen to the floor
and after fixing my hair put on my
hat and went down the elevator and
to my room." What she meant by say-
ing she stopped will perhaps come In
for a good deal of comment during
tho argument of the cane.

In general Mrs. Waymire contradict-
ed tha mayor in every essential detail
of the atory.

telth. thieves In a china shop. They broke
The parade will march In the follow- - In through the rear of the new estab- -

ing order: lishment of Bailey ft Co., at 414-42- $

Platoon of police Colonel C. E. Mc-- Washington street some time last night,
Donald and aids. Third Regiment band, pursued a wild course of ruin through
Third Infantry, O. N. G., battery A. field the aisles of the store and broke into

wore Stolen suit
of clothing

Mike Segulvertsch, who said he was
robbed of a suit of clothes a few daysago while he was absent from or asleep
In his room at 298 Burnalde street, re-
ported the matter to the police this aft-
ernoon and was allowed to visit theprison and see if his suit was there.
Mike identified a suit as his on John
McNuttson. who was arrested in a sa-
loon at 288 Burnslde street last night,
charged with burglary. An additionalcharge will be put against the prisoner,
that of having taken Sergulvertscb's
suit

filed by the attorneys for the defendants
to the Indictment. The demurrers were

there will for some years be a steady in-

crease of the demand for able-bodi-

farm laborers.

JIANAGER BRAMICK
; - HAY NOT EECOVEB
, ,

, c

a M,' Brannlck, general manager for
tlio Studebaker Brothers company In
the Pacific northwest, Is very 111 In
Ills apartments at the Hill hotel and
is not expected to live throughout the
day. Following a fall he sustained
Awhile on re. trip through the state of
Washington two weeks ago he had a
violent attack of chills, which weakened
hira very much. Two days ago, when
tho chlllsvJeft him the attendine physi

inn opinion mo mayor was trying tobreak from her hold and said he hartheard him cry out to her to let go of artillery, O. U. captain 11. u. welch the casnarawer wnere tney got a lew
commanding; mayor and city council in stamps. Nothing of value was taken,iniii.

but much of value was broken,
filed this morning and submitted to the
court without argument

GAS RATE CASES GO

OVER FOR ONE WEEK

automobiles, park board in automobiles,
Hose Festival officers in automobiles,
Portland Rose society, school board in
automobiles, school children bearing
rose bashes, decorated wagons loaded
with 8,000 rose bushes, newsboys bear-
ing their donation of rose bushes.

COLD GRAY DAWN OF MORNING AFTER

LACKS BOTH MIRTH AND LAUGHTERcians had strong hopes of his recovery. McFarland Is Favorite.
(Unltea Press Leaatd Wlrs.ibut a winning speu came on me raiient

yesterday afternoon, from which he had Wllo.nlr.. tlTIa V.h l .01.I. W- -

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Feb. 21. The cases

against Frank CV Drumm, Eugene Da
Babla, John Martin, Eugene Bchmits and
Abraham Ruef, indicted for bribery in
connection with the nt gas rate
were continued for one week by Judge
Lawlor this morning.

DELLS ARID Farland of Chicago and Freddie Weloh,not Tallied up M noon loaay.
'All hone -- of nls recovery has been

' abandoned by tha physicians, who have
tne English lightweight, meet in a

bout here tonight. McFarland
Is the favorite at Odds of 10 to 7.

Bailey ft Co. have a watchman who
examines their premises once an hour.
It is supposed that the thieves were
expecting him and so after hurrying
through the building and breaking open
the cash drawer, made no further at-
tempt to get away with any booty. A
large stock of solid silverware Is kept
by the firm and it Is not yet known
whether any of this was taken or not
Many dishes and pieces of crockery
were broken by the Intruders.

Morak Out for Constable.
Joseph B. Morak has formally entered

the race for the Republican nomination
for consteblo In the Portland district,
promising to keep his eye on the peo-
ple's interests if he Is elected.' His
declaration has been filed with the
county clerk.

Basketball on Skates Tonight.
Basketball on skates will be the at-

traction at the Expo rink tonight.

notified the family of the sick man
that the and ia a matter of a very short

' time. HEAD BILL
Hdnor Roll Call.

. ThO honor roll call of the St. Johns

but was met by a gun In the hands ofPeter Collsto.
3 :10 p. m. Was arrested nod taken to

Jail.
3:21 p. m. Tried to hang himself In

cell with his belt. Cut down.
3.24 p. m Tried to hang himselfwith suspenders. Cut down.

.?L26V,P' .m, Tried to hang himselfshoestrlnps. Strings broke.
3:30 p. m. Went to sleep.
In tho police court this morning nilthat Julius could remember of theday before was that he had startedsomething along about 3 o'clock. Afterthat all was blank. He was given untilFebruary 25 to procure counsel andprepare his defense.

Into one short, half-ho- ur yesjerday
afternoon Julius Moniona crowded more
events than be could remember when ho
was taken into the police court this
morning to answer to the charge of
being drunk and disorderly. Such of
the events as can be catalogued as to
their nature and the time of their oc-

currence may be set forth as follows:
3 p. m. Was very drunk.
8:0 p. m. Declared war on humanity.
8:06 p. m. Chased Enry IdllJ with a

knife.
3:06 p. m. Enry Jumped out of a secon-

d-story window.
3:08 p. m. Chased Enry aome more

eommandery of the Knights of Pythian
will hold a meeting at the K. P. hall
in St. Johns tonight. Governor
be rial n and other prominent members
or the organisation will be there and

"The more one studies the conduct of the slaughtering
house, the more convinced does he become 'hat Govern-
ment Inspection is genuine and efficient."

SHAILER MATHEWS,
Editor World Today.

tne event promises to do an interestlng one.
, , ' JfeW JTotarles.

'
S (Bpeclal Dispatch to Tne Journal.)

Multnomah and T. M. C. A. being the
teams which will battle on rollers. The
game will be called at 9 o'clock,

Salem, Or., Feb. 21. The. following

(Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, Feb. 21. Chairman Mon-de- ll

of the house public lands commit-
tee today introduced a bill providing
that homesteads may be entered in
Oregon, Idaho. Montana and all other
public land states excepting Washing-
ton of 320 acres of non-miner- al and le

lands in a compact body.
who have already" taken 160

acres may take an additional 160 acres
It is considered probable that this bill
will be substituted for other bills aim-
ing to increase the area that can be
taken with the object of practicing dry
farming.

Senator Aldrlch today decided to ac-
cept with some modiflcatUjat the La
Follette amendment to his currency bill,

The California State Federation of
Labor has passed resolutions condemn- -SEVEN DEVILS ftlfNES lnat President Roosevelt and Secretary
Metcalf for their attitude in relation to
af aye..

Mrs. M. P. White Dead.
Salem, Or., Feb. 21. Mrs. M, F.

White of Rlckreall died at her home
Wednesday night, aged 50 years. Shewas a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Meyer of Dallas, Polk county pioneers,
and leaves her husband and four chil-
dren. She was a devoted member of
the Christian church.

ACTIVE OPERATION

persona nave Deen appointed notaries
public: E. E. Porter. Grass Valley; Gil-
bert L. King, Ontario; A. P. Donohue.
Portland; C. A. Sehlbrede, Marshfield.

. R. II. Robinson of Condon Dead.
; (Special DUpatch to The Jonrnal )

.'Condon, Or, Feb 21. B. H. Robln- -
Son, a prominent Jeweler of this city
and a native of this county, 40 years
old, died last night of pneumonia.

A House Divided
A meeting Of stockholders of the Na Against Itself

tional Copper Mines company of the

providing ror tne valuation or the prop-
erty of common carriers. Such action
by Aldrlch will be a triumph In La Fol-lett-

career, as at heart Aldrlch Is bit-
terly opposed to any such radical Civil War in the Stomach Spells Ruin

Seven Devils district, was held at Allsky
hall last evening, to hear reports of
progress In development of the mines Dog's Cold NoseFOR SALLOW COMPLEXION SAYS ST. JOHNS PLANT

WILL SOON BE BUILT
and In railroad construction in that re-

gion. 8uperintnndent P. H. Miller, in
charge of the National-properties- , was

Lack of thought causes more ill health than lack
of knowledge; many people who know Govern-
ment Inspected meats are the phly safe meats
to be taken into the system don't think to de-

mand them. It is only common-sens- e judgment
to demand f5ure meats for your table.

IT COSTS BUT A THOUGHT
To put Government "Inspected meat on your
tablerefuse any other; the Government and
the packers pay the cost.

present and With other officials made
encouraging statements regarding the

is a sign of health, but warm
nose means sick. dog. Doctors

. Judge a.do by his nose
and a . man by his hands.
Folks with cold hands need

Victory Belong to Too, If Ton Will.
Costs nothing to Try.

The greatest foe to the progress of
nations has been Internal strife, civil
war. Equally so is the greatest enemy
of health in the human system civil war
between the different parts of tha body.

This is Just what occurs in dyspepsia.
War is declared between the stomach
and the rest of the members of the body

illness results, inability to digest or
assimilate food, heaviness, disinclina-
tion to work, and in a word, all the at

situation around Cuprum, Hemstead and
throughout the district. f

S. V, Davidor of the St. Johns GasHeating ft Lighting company, gives as-
surance that the plant in St Johns will
be In operation within six months. He
further stye that contracts for the lay-
ing of the mains are now bei.n;slgned
and the work will begin about March 1.
Within 10 days the plans of the con

The gnake river line of the Harrlman
railroad extension from Huntington to

Scott's Emulsion
Lewiston has been shut down since last
October, but the railroad company is
steadily shipping supplies and materials
to Huntington and they are being dis- -

' Tha following la constantlyprescribed by the most ip-t-

data physicians and is known asthe Pasteur formula: 'twoounces Essence of Pepsin, threeounces .Syrup of Ginger, oneounce Catandir Compound, mixwell and usa in of from
one.-.- ' to two ; teaspoonf uls after, eachmeah also at bedtime forthe first four or five daya." .Bal.low complexion.' bad breath andnervousness are caused bv im-perfect digestion which ; allows
poisonous, acids W be absorbedthe blood instead of belna
excelled , through I the bowel"
Thi extremely distressing eon- --

dltlon la said to be most effectu-
ally removed by the. use of tha
above prescription. . A -- well.- known local druggist states that
he has adviBed many of hispatrons that this formula haa ex--
ceptional curative powers and
that It makes pleasant remedy
to take. The ingredients can be

- rotten from an well-sti-u-lr-

tendant eviis or imperrect digestion.
What you need is an ally.-- . An ally Who
will not only help but will absolutely
insure you the victory. In other words,
let Stuart's Dyspepsia Tableta fight your
battles for you, and by doing tne work
of your stomach, give it a complete
rest, and allow it to reenter tha lists

struction company will be more definite-
ly known.

Negotiations are tinder way with the
Swift people according to Mr. Davidor,
for furnishing light and heat for the
big plant to be built on the peninsula
which if carried out may necessitate a
revision of the original plans and

some unavoidable delav. UNreenrorced, refreshed end rejuvenated. ATC0
Cold hands often mean thin
blood, low vitality and poor
feeding. SCOTTS EMULSION

has warmth and vitality and
feeding power in tt. in con
sumption and other wasting
diseases ft feeds the blood and
gives the power to produce

A slnglo one of these marvelous tab- -Otherwise the .plant will b constructed
at once. lets will digest 3.000 crams of food.

reading physicians all over the world

iriDutea to points along tne grade.
It is confidently believed by mining

men that the railroad will be push d
through to Homestead and Cunrura

ya,i Bn that work once renunned
Jf'il .not again cease until the Oregon
SI1!0 Ma. haa completed a water gra ir
Llroa hrough to Lewieton to con- -

lt?l ?? Wparla-Lewisto- n exten-sion of O. R. ft n. Co.
rniniir. ISf0""hradt, secretary and
mVnv KMa?a.th Ani"rin Mining com.

with tsrTatlon1 pSv.b

have Indorsed Stuart's Dyspepsia TabMrs. Burden Dead.
(United Press Leaned Wire.)

New york, Feb. 21. Mrs. Natalie
Revest Burden, a friend of Mrs. Alice

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT IN- -.

SPECTED MEATS, 'COLUMBIA" BRAND
HAM, BACON AND LARD '

lets, and have certified them free from
harmful ,.drugs. i

Simple to take ' v
Harmless, efficacious;
No doctor's bills. -
Only 60c, "

At all druealsta or write to ni direct.

liesn. ; st An tr' 'ft-- ; n it Kooseveit Longworin,- wno- recently mar-
ried 'William. T: Burden, died suddenlypharmacy ..and easily mixed at 4

I tome. - . t this afternoon at ner residence on FifthAn Dreiitl SOev a4 $LOO. sample sent on application. F. A.
i.TSTuart Co.. 160 Stuart Building. Mar--

avenue. According to the coroner i
report death was caused by gas
log. ':.;'..; I shall. Mica. ,., ,. . . . - -


